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Box 1:

**Historical and Organizational Documents**

Mostly Historical: News Clippings, Bulletins/Pamphlets, Papers: 1913-87
Dr. Janice Smith and Lists of the Deceased
Miss Bevier Pamphlets 1942
Lists of Board of Directors - 1974-95
SHRFS Alumni Association - Constitution and Bylaws - 1974
SHRFS/Home Economics Alumni Association ByLaws - 1984
SHRFS/Home Economics Alumni Association ByLaws - 1988
SHRFS/Home Economics Alumni Association ByLaws - 1988
SHRFS/Home Economics Alumni Association Brochure - 1991
SHRFS/Home Economics Alumni Association History - Compiled in 1991

**Meetings, Meeting Minutes, and Meeting Correspondence**

Board Meetings
- Board Minutes - 1973-82
- Board Meetings - Miscellaneous - 1974-87
- SHRFS/Home Economics Alumni Association Board Meetings
  - Feb. 1980 - June 1981
  - Board Minutes - 1982-85
  - Feb. 27, 1982
  - May 1, 1982
  - Aug. 28, 1982
  - Oct. 23, 1982
  - Feb. 19, 1983
  - May 7, 1983
  - Aug. 27, 1983
  - Nov. 5, 1983
  - Feb. 18, 1984
  - May 5, 1984
  - Aug. 25, 1984
  - Oct. 13, 1984
  - March 16, 1985
  - April 27, 1985
  - May - August 1985
  - Oct. 1985
  - March 22, 1986
  - May 17, 1986
  - Sept. 27, 1986
  - Board Minutes 1981
  - Board Minutes 1988
  - Board Minutes 1989
  - Board Meetings 1990
  - Board Minutes 1991

The materials listed in this document are available for research at the University of Illinois Archives. For more information, email illiarch@illinois.edu or search http://www.library.illinois.edu/archives/archon for the record series number.
Aug. 24, 1991
Oct. 19, 1991
Feb. 29, 1992
May 16, 1992
May 16, 1992
Aug. 22, 1992
Oct. 31, 1992
March 6, 1993
April 24, 1993
Aug. 14, 1993
Oct. 16, 1993
April 9, 1994
June 4, 1994
Oct. 29, 1994
Board Meetings - 1995
Jan. 21, 1995
April 29, 1995
Aug. 12, 1995

Annual Meetings
  Annual Meetings - 1975-84
  Sept. 24, 1983
  Sept. 29, 1984
  Sept. 21, 1985
  Sept. 27, 1986
  Sept. 27, 1986 (Blue Folder)
  Sept. 26, 1987
  Sept. 26, 1987 (Blue Folder)
  Sept. 24, 1988
  Sept. 30, 1989
  Sept. 30, 1989
  Sept. 30, 1989 (Blue Folder)
  Oct. 27, 1990
  Sept. 28, 1991
  Sept. 28, 1991
  Sept. 26, 1992
  Sept. 26, 1992
  Sept. 18, 1993
  1993 (Registration Forms)
  Sept. 10, 1994
  March 23, 1996
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District Meetings
  District I Meeting (Dixon) - October 4, 1975
  Chicago Illini Alumni Meeting - April 12, 1986
  Alumni Association District Meetings - February 1990
Alumni Association District Meetings - June 1990
District Meetings Announcements - March 1991

Correspondence

Activities of Alums: Where are they now? - 1951, 1976
Newsletter Correspondence - 1972-82
Miscellaneous - 1973-81
Correspondence to Alumni - 1976-87
Correspondence from the Alumni President or Officers - 1979-86
SHRFS Alumni Association Support Letters - May 18, 1985
Alumni Correspondence 1988-89
Miscellaneous Correspondence 1989-1991
Helen Horton Memo to Alumni - December 1992

Subject File (A-Z)

Alumni Career Center
Alumni Certificates - 1993
Alumni Editor's Luncheon - Feb. 21, 1989
Alumni Mailing Lists - 1976
Alumni Placemats
American Home Economics Association
   AHEA Alumni Receptions - 1965-84
   Region II Home Economics "Update '86" - March 8, 1986
   AHEA Alumni Reception - 1986
   AHEA Alumni Reception - 1987
   Home Economics Alumni Information 1988-89
   AHEA Alumni Reception - 1991
"An Aim for the Home-Maker" by Juliet Lita Bane
Anniversary Parties Announcement - 1990
Annual Alumni Reunion Information - 1992
Awards
   ISUHEAA Scholarship Recipients: 1966-76
   Awards Committee: 1974-76
   Award of Merit Nominations: 1977-92
   Illini Comeback Award: Dr. Margy J. Woodburn - 1984
   Constituent Leadership Award Winners: 1984-87
   Young Alumni Awards: 1986-93
   Constituent Leadership Award: Virginia Seidel - 1991
   Young Alumni Award, Award of Merit: 1994-95
Brochure: The Hawaiian Electric Co. Home Service Department - 1950s
Committees
   Home Economics Constituent Society: 1973-76
   The Dean's Club: 1979-83
   U of I Foundation - 1980, 1988
   Network Alumni: 1981-83
   Nominating Committee: 1983-91
COPE: Council on Program Evaluation Committee - 1985-86
Interior Design Committee - 1989
Young Alumni Events - March 1985
Association of Administrators of Home Economics - Miscellaneous: 1995

Deaths: 1989-91
Dr. Sharon Nickols Resignation and Announcement - 1991
Family and Household Research Act of 1975

Financial Records
- Home Economics Alumni Budget: 1984-85
- UI Alumni UIUC - Request for Funds: 1985-89
- Additional Funding Forms: 1990-94
- Additional Funding Alumni: 1992-94
- Alumni Miscellaneous: 1994-95

Gifts
- Gifts Donated to the Home Ec Alumni - 1974, 1985
- Gifts - Estate of Alice E. Richeson - 1985
- Gifts to Home Economics Alumni Association - 1985
- Alumni Financial Gifts: Thank you letters - 1986

HRFS Alumni Survey - 1983
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Instructions for making Padded Hangers
Miscellaneous Bulletins: 1942-59
National Farm Women's Forum - Nov. 11, 1975
Recipes
Rededication of Portraits in 1975: Miss Bevier
Samples of Memorial Write-Ups: 1965-79
Student Guest Day Brochures: 1977-80
U of I Alumni Association - Lou Liay: 1973-83

Newsletters

Home Economics Alumni Association Newsletters - 1974-92
Scratch Pad - 1975
Home Economics Alumni Association Newsletters - 1979-82
Director's Messages: 1983-85
Newsletters: 1984-86
Home Economics Alumni Association Newsletter - 1986
Champaign-Urbana Area Home Economist's Newsletters: 1991-93

Newspaper Clippings
Newspaper Clippings - 1940s
Newspaper Clippings - 1950s
Newspaper Clippings - 1960s
Newspaper Clippings - 1970s
Scrapbook of Newspaper Clippings Concerning Home Ec Dept. & Alumni (1977-79) - p. 1
  p. 2
  p. 3
  p. 4
  p. 5
  p. 6
  p. 7
  p. 8
  p. 9
  p. 10
  p. 11
  p. 12
  p. 13
  p. 14
  p. 15
  p. 16
Newspaper Clippings - 1980s

**Home Economics Alumni Association Photographs**

Meetings
- HEAA Annual Meeting Photographs - Sept. 26, 1987
- Chicago Young Alumni Meeting - March 2, 1989
- HEAA Annual Meeting Photographs - Sept. 30, 1989
- HEAA Annual Meeting Photographs - Oct. 27, 1990
- HEAA Annual Meeting Photographs - 1991

People
- Student Photographs: 1923-48 (including Bernice Doody, Lois Fuller, Ruth J. Whitson, Harriette Dilworth, Marjory Staidinger, Shirley Stateler, Patti Stevens, Elizabeth Stephens, Mary Lois Wilson, Pat Strong, Minnie R. Fletcher, Delores Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Mary Ducey, Wanda Ellet, Mary Fitzwater, Joanne C. Downing, and Bettelou Flory)
- Special Service Club Hostess: Alice Siegmund, Germany - 1941

Picture/Painting of Isabel Bevier from 1955 book
- Esther Morlock Babcock - Pictures, clippings, and Christmas cards
Group Photos from 1960s (people are identified)
Sonia Wilmetta Jefferson - 1970s
Teresa Penella: Child Development Lab - 1988

Awards
Award of Merit - 1992
JBT Scholarship Banquet - 1989
SHRFS Scholarship Luncheon - 1989
SHRFS Scholarship Luncheon - 1990
SHRFS Scholarship Luncheon - 1991
SHRFS Scholarship Luncheon - 1992

Special Events
Home Economics Field Trip - April 1938
Centennial Dinner (Martha Roberts - Hostess) - 1967
International Conference for Database - 1988
Founders’ Day - March 2, 1989
Career Development Workshop - Sept. 29, 1989
Bevier Commons Renovation - 1992
Dedication of Taylor Mayne Playground - Sept. 17, 1992

Miscellaneous Photographs
D. Ramage's Photographs from Afghanistan - 1966
Food Preparing - Oct. 30, 1990
Pictures used for 1991 SHRFS Alumni Association Brochure
Collectibles - jugs, punch bowl, Christmas plates - 1994
Unidentifiable Photographs

Slides
Box of Slides - 1950s
HRFS Slide Set & Script: "Home Economics - Past, Present, and Future" - Sept. 1978
HRFS Slide Set and Script: "The Right Choice for You" - 1982?
Box of Unidentified Slides from 1980s
Box of Unidentified Slides from 1980s
Box of Unidentified Slides from 1980s
Box of Unidentified Slides from 1980s

Box 4:

**Sound/Video Recordings**

Audio Cassette - SHRFS Slide Set: "The Right Choice for You" - 1982?
Old Reel Tape in canister
Reel - "The Choice is Yours"
Reel - Young Lee

**Artifacts**

SHRFS Gavel and Block - 1980

**Books**
The Story of Isabel Bevier - 1955
Home Ec Guest Book - 1958-93

Box 5: (Oversized)

**Scrapbooks**

Scrapbook of Home Economics Student Projects/Meals - 1920s-60s
HEAA Scrapbook - 1970s